Immunization of burn-patients with a Pseudomonas aeruginosa outer membrane protein vaccine elicits antibodies with protective efficacy.
The aim of this study was to determine whether the antibodies raised in burn patients by active immunization with a Pseudomonas aeruginosa OMPs vaccine have a protective efficacy against infection with P. aeruginosa. The binding patterns with P. aeruginosa OMPs of immunized burn patient sera were similar to the sera of immunized healthy humans as determined by immunoblot and immunoprecipitation analyses. The sera pooled from immunized burn patients after three immunizations showed a significantly higher opsonophagocytic-killing activity than the corresponding pre-immune sera, while the sera from unimmunized patients collected at the same day did not. Passive immunization of mice with post-immune sera of burn patients significantly enhanced the survival rate upon a lethal challenge with P. aeruginosa compared to the pre-immune sera, indicating the protective ability of the antibodies induced in burn patients by immunization. These results suggest that anti-P. aeruginosa OMPs antibodies elicited in burn patients by active immunization are protective against infection with P. aeruginosa, and provide a rational for further development of the vaccine for prevention against P. aeruginosa infection in burn patients.